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The Public Finances.
Tub recent letter of Secretarj MoCulloch con-

cerning tbe financial condition of the country

has served to redirect public attention to that
important subject. It is one upon which there
Is a great lack of information among all classes,

and a wide diversity of opinion even among

the most intelligent. Men who have made it

a specialty are often diametrically opposed In

their views. Hence we find the greatest variety
f opinions prevailing as to the proper mea-

sures to be pursued in conducting the flnanoes

of the nation. Some would have the currency

, contracted, believing that it is redundant, and

that its redundancy enhances prices and re-

presses production. There are others who be-

lieve, on the contrary, that there is no re-

dundancy of the currency, that the amount ii
no greater than the wants of the people de-

mand, and that its contraction would be fol-

lowed by commercial distriss and disaster.
,What constitutes the true volume of the cur-

rency Is itself a question of dispute among
financial authorities. A recent able writer
brings forward some strong arguments, ac-

companied by statistics, to show that the
amount of circulation in 18C6 was actually
less than it was in 18C1, while Secretary

makes the amount to have been vastly
in exoess. lie charges the Secretary with "a
grave and extraordinary blunder," in declaring
officially to the world "that our bank loans
and paper currency are five hundred millions
greater than they really are."

Some regard the resumption of specie pay-

ments as both practicable and desirable, while
others think it neither; and a writer in the
New York HtralJ of yesterday devotes two
columns and a half to an elaborate essay de-

signed to prove "the evils of a metallic cur-

rency as shown in the past history of the
United States, and the advantages of paper
.money."

In regard to the liquidation of the national-debt- ,

a similar diversity of opinions exists.
Secretary McCulloch thinks it might and
ought to be paid by the generation which con-

tracted it. Others would pay it off by small
instalments extending over a period of one
hundred years or more. Those who would
pay the debt off rapidly are necessary advo-
cates of a high rate of taxation sufficient to
defray all the current expenses of the Govern-
ment, and to leave a large surplus towards the
extinguishment of the debt. Those, on the
Other hand, who would defer the full liquida-
tion of the debt to a late period, are in favor of
the reduction of taxes to the lowest point con-

sistent with paying the annual expenses of
the Government, and devoting a small and
definite sum to the extinguishment of the
debt.

. In many quarters there is a strong feeling
of opposition to the whole systom of National
Banks, and a desire to see them abolished;
while on the part of perhaps a majority of the
people there is the opinion that the national
banking system is the soundest and safest
banking system ever known in our country,
and productive of vast and varied good.

These diverse and opposing opinio al
serve to 6how that upon 'financial tofci the
public mind is all at sea. Nothing is definite
and settled. " There seems to be no common
ground to start from in constructing financial
theories. There are no financial axioms that
command universal assent, or, if there are,
their relation to ultimate conclusions is so in-

distinct as to fail to force conviction upon the
public mind. As might be expected, we have
no settled financial system in the Government.
The publio debt is organized upon no consis-

tent theory indeed, it is not "organized" at
all. We have no fewer than twelve different
kinds of notes and bonds, bearing six per
cent, interest, and issued under twelve dif
feront acts of Congress. Of the five per cent,
loans there are five different issues, each witk
its peculiar contingencies of conversion, re-

newal, redemption, etc. There are nine con-

tingencies appended to one issue of the seven-thirtie- s.

Our publio debt has nineteen dif-

ferent periods of maturity, and six different
rates of interest.

. Our method of taxation is equally anoma-

lous. There is no system about it. It is

governed by no principle. It bears no- - intel-

ligible relation to the wants of the Government
or to the necessities of the people. It sets at
defiance all the laws of productive industry.
In short, it is a huge, ungainly, haphazard
mass of legislation, the fruit of caprloe and
Ignorance.

From all this we argue that the financial
question, in all its aspects of currenoy, tariff,
Internal revenue, publio debt, etc., is to be
the great question of the politioal future. And
the publio men who would be capable of
leadership In that future must devote more
attention to the study of this great question.

. Taey must become adepts in the scienoe of
political economy. It is now more than
twenty years since these great topics ceased to
enter actively into our politics. The tariff
question has not been a politioal issue since
1844. Meanwhile, by the growth of the country,
and particularly by the results of the war,
financial questions have assumed an import
ance that they never possessed before. They
now reach to every man's pooket, and with
reference, to a great many people, to their dally
tread. It Is impossible, therefore, that such
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topics should not speedily becomo tlio domi-
nant ones in the domain of politics. And if
the party at present in power would maintain
its hold upon popular confidence, it must rise
to a higher appreciation of aud a more states-
manlike method of dealing with these ques-
tions. Tower carries with it responsibility,
and the party in power will le held respon-
sible by the people.

"The Great Snfeguiirdft of Our Liber-
ties."

BtACKSTONB, after confining himself to the
technicalities of the principles of law, takos an
opportunity, when he reaches the institution
of trial by jury, to give vent to his pent-u- p

feelings, and after mounting Tegasus, finally
declares the great boon secured to us by Magna
Charta to be the "safeguard of our liberties."
We have often before expressed our views on
the working of the trial by a jury of peers in
our own city. We have ventured to insinuate
that, however just it may be for a murderer
to be thus arraigned for his life before a Quar-

ter Sessions jury who really look as if they
were his peers yet it is hardly fair for an in-

nocent man to have insult added to injury,
by having such jurors called his equals. The
ignorance, stupidity, and prejudice of the
juries we have already commented upon.
Thus, within two weeks, a man guilty of mur-
der in open court was declared "not guilty,"
and then a homicide, with malice prepense,
was declared manslaughter. But we had
hoped that the iniquity of ignorance was
limited to our own city, and that tho purity
and excellence of the system, although denied
to us, had been vouchsafed to our neighbors.
By an editorial in the New York Times of yester-
day, howeever, we fear that the evil is more
extended than we thought; and as New York,
as well as Philadelphia, is disgraced by such
cases, that the faith of the metropolitans iu the
immaculate trial by jury must be shaken.
The 1'imes says:

"The vagaries of trial by Jury are often exem-
plified lu tlie Court of Uenerul Sslon-i- , but
never have Ihey been more Apparent tliax at
the i trim. The prosecuting o Ulcers fre-
quently complain that In cases where the guilt
la ns conclusive as can be, verdicts of not guilty
have been reixte.ed. An instance In point bap- -

.yesterday. A colored mau sent a street-lo- y

to tho store of a well-know- n Hrocery firm
with n written order for clears, Riving him aliso
h foiged cheek for S50, the balance of which,
after deducting the price of me cigars, was to
be returned. The grocers, Siisppclliiji a swindle,
put up an einiity tiox for the messenger, and
meanwhile called lu a Selective to folioiV hliu.
When the lad joined his employer the latlur
van a nested. This slate of lads all appeared
plainly on the trial of l tie case, but to the usio--u

bhnient of the Conr , the counsel, and thu
Kptclntorj, a prompt verdict of acquittal w;w
rendered. No one pretends to question the
honesty and goxl faith of Hie jury, but uucU
action Is inexplicable upon auy ordinary prin-
ciples oi reasoning."

It may be, as the Times says, "no one pre-
tends to question the honesty and good faith
of the jury," but whether any one does or
does not, it is clearly necessary that the Court
should have a board of officers well versed in
dementia to examine the sanity of the "peers."
If, instead of examining the eyes and feeling the
bumps of the prisoner, the physician was to
cast a piercing glance at the foreheads of tho
jurors, we think that his time would be better
spent, and his prescriptions cure mare cases.
A popular feeling is now growing up in favor
of submitting all cases to a disinterested and
wise judiciary, uho cannot be more partial
than the juries, and who at least have 'as-
sured intelligence.

' Ik Governments lels Davis m nnnnn.
lsh d, then Wirz was murdered. For one word
ii atcwnbo mild for Davis a thousand can be
urged for his fellow-crlmln- al. Davis at inna
and Wirz lu bin grave prove a cowardly spirit
iu inu Auuuumirauou, wnicn wreaics lis satespite on the miserable tool and shrinks afraid
from tbe look of tbe master." Wendell PUillios.
in the Anti-Slaver- Standard.

We do not think that Mr. Phillips is par
ticularly logical in his deductions. He admits
t. .yirz was guilty; yet if another guilty
man is not hung, then the just punishment of
Wirz is murder. Every man stands on his
own actions; and although both Davis and
Wirz may deserve the rope, and Wirz gets his
due and Davis goes free, still this does not
affect the justice of the sentence of Wirz.
We would have as many traitors and crimi-

nals punished as possible; and because they
are not all brought to trial, the justice to
those who are convicted and punished is not
affected. We think Mr. Phillips is more forci-
ble than sensible in his article.

The New York papers are keeping up a
series of criminations and recriminations be-

cause of the decision of a certain lawsuit in
that city. It seems that after the trial had
commenced, and before it was concluded, the
Times prejudged the case, and expressed its
opinion very freely in favor of the defendant.
A verdict for that party was rendered, when
the World acouse3 the jury of being unduly
influenced by the opinion of the Times, and
attacks that sheet for giving its views before a
verdict. A moment's thought will show the
folly of the World. A jury, all sworn in, are
allowed to see no papers with anything rela-

ting to the trial in their columns, until after
they have rendered their verdict. They are
entirely shut out from the world, and hence
an expression of newspaper opinion can never
reach them in time to influenoe their judg-
ment. This renders free criticism during the
trial perfectly proper.

Commenting on President Johnson's trip
South, the JItruld this morning Bays:

"President Johnson has been Invited by themunicipal authorities of Uioiimoud to visit
that picturesque aud historical capital of Vir-
ginia. VVliyhould be not make Richmond a
point of departure for another Presidential
tour, but quite different from the one ho made
lust ytur out Wes.IT Let him travel through-
out the South, and show himself io the whiles
and blacks who have lately been starlug at
Wilson and Kelley J butlvthlm profit by their
bluudeis us w ell as by the blunder wuioli he
made himself on his last tour. Let, him reli-
giously avoid speecliauaklnt:. Above all, let
him refuse to ulmw beward lo aoeoiupany nlm.
Heward can sluy at Washington, aud busy
hlmtetf all m miner wrili ig a reply to
Hummer's Interminable speech on Russian
America. Bumner, In bU turn, can pas Die
whole of next winter lu preparing a reply to
Howard's rvply. While both are thus oeuupted
the national affairs will goon without any In-
terruption on tbelr purt. The country will not
mUa them nor mourn lnconsolably If they
retire for a low mouths from their habitual
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rromlnenreln the foreground of contemporary
htMory. Hhoultl they yet tlrpd of rciUromniit
themselves, let, them mnke a Joint trip to Wal-niMRl-

Ifnot-frozr- to death there they might
wrlle on their return a Joint, account of thulr
per-onn- adventure. To write such an account
at length and neither of them could cut itshort would keep tbein out of Big hi of thopublic for hi least a year longer. As "out ofsight Is out of mind.' they might deotn It notworth while afterwards to return to activepolitical 1 1 lo. Nor is It probable that thepublio would Importunately demand theirreturn."

Death op a Si.nokh. The foreign news-
papers announce the sudden death, from
apoplexy, of Madame PersianI, the Italian
singer, who some years ago was very popular
in London.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fbr additional tijxvlal Xi,tlcet ie live & court Pane.

TT5T RET' KKJEIt A TOR BAZAAR. B. 9.
HAItlllSAto. have, in addition to a fine

atsorlrm-n- i oi Keti iKemtom oi best quality. tliree new
pHlems, viz.: Hani' l'.iimt. H.es te 're via' Patent,
nod Wright's patent 11 rr'gernlm; all
warranted to pre-erv- nieot, etc. elo., dry and
sweet, onri to be more economical lu ice than any
oilier Refrigerators.

It. B. HARRIS CO.,
B 163m4p No. lit North Ninth aireel, near Usee.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
COK A CO. A (fen la for the "Tblkraph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and C'li EHNTJT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Offices: No. 144 8. B1XTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUJXD1NU8, New York. T 8u(4p

tST GRAND HORTICULTURAL

1IAZAAK, DISPLAY and FAIR,
AT HOBTICVLTUBAL MALL,

Bread Street, Next the Academy of Uuilc,
Foil TIIFHALK OF USEFUL AND FANCY

ARTICLES, FLOW EHS, I'UVIT, ETC.,
NOW OPIvN,

Season Tickets, L Single Tickets, 60 cents.
Children's Tickets, 25 cents.
Members of the Horticultural Society will receive

uit-i-r ucnets ou application to me (secretary, hi me

w-- NOItTII ltl(OAI STItKKT IRKS3IVb9V TfclU AiS vii bliUil. Tue Jinjliiu auuIvuib ny
oi me rnuuHin ocnoois couuectea wiiu mu uuurcu
will tie held In tlio CI. inch corner OI BROAD ttud
OKt-K- blrttW, en Sunday, Juno 2, at 3 o'clock 1'. M.
Addreptes by llev. JcII.N K. (OOKMAN, of fougn-keepile- :

HiOJUAS l'KKIUNet, Kq.. mid D. W. U.
AlOOKE, q. Nu elfori lias been aparuU. 10 make
Dili an or exiraurdlnnry interest. All Inte-
rested in sabbath invited. S 81 21

PS?p N O T 1 C R.-- AU ELECTION OP- I'l,ectoib or Hit! CllhSMl' llll.lj lltOS
OJtE C M PA N Y wl.l 1)8 lielu al No. 3i7 WALNUT

i'hiladelpliiu, on the 17lli June, 18 j7, al n
o'clock II.

5 81 til P. R. PYNB, Secretary
CITY TREAbURKft'd OFFICE,

Philadelphia, May 31, 18G7.

NOTICE TO LOAN HOLLKIW.-C- itf Loans,
maturing July 1. 1807, will be mld on presentation al
thin ollice, with accrued Interest to date. By order o'
the CouiinlsBlouers of tho kinking Fund.

llENUY liUMM,
8 31 4t City Treasurer.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
htoakliuldei-- of ti e l'.il!Ui ;ii PK'lltOLKUM

COMPANY will be held at. the Oil ice. No. WAL
NUT Street, on the lnili ol June al l2Mtu take into
vunaiueraiiou me leasing oi me properly.

61151 ltoili. Til RsON. Treasurer.

fiZBr THE FAIR AND SALE OF FANCY
and Lsetul Aillclek hi commenced atMKsl- -

WAH EVANOfcLlCAi. 1.LT11KH A N C11UHCU.
uatubu ctireei, anove i niriui-illli- . J o oe coiiliuiieu
until i--i may, may Hi. 5K441

Wl lGt.T'8 ALCUNATKD GLYCERINE
--' TABLET F bOl.ilili' IE1 ULYOttlliNE

amiens ana smooths the hkiii; Imparls beuutyuuubrightness to thecouiplexlon. In uellclously Iraxrant.
tkam-i'akiln- t, aud supe.b us a I'ullei ttoup. Order
ui j our urungim. 6 2S 4plf

gPECIAL NOTICE.
TAIL.OII,

No. D31 CHESNUT STREET,
(Formerly of So. 132 8. FdUETH S.reet),

HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSlilKltKS AND VESTING
Made up to the order of all Oeutlemen who are

aeairous oi procuring a nrot-cias- a lusnionable Kar- -
menu wim am

I?fa PARTIES WISHING TO PCRCHAaE
H f 1 will hud It to Ihelr udvaniace to call d

examine win
CELEBUATED SCHOMACKEH PIANO,

at their warerooms,
No. 1103 CHESNUT 8TBEET,

4 23 4 0 Philadelphia,

tffffi STEINVAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

BTEINWAY A BONIS direct special attention to
their uewly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent etonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by tbelr volume, aud exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the nnqualltied admi
ration ot the musical profession aud all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with tbelr Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
S 2 4p No. 1U06 CHESNUT Street, Phllada

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MAND
J f f Macture recommend themselves. We pro--

mine to our pairons clear, beaulllul tones, elegant
workmanshin, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No. Iul7
WJii'iiu i mreei.

6 4? UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL KAIil.'

men gloss instead op grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer of Color aud

Perfect Hair Dressing Couiblucd,

NO MOKE BALDNESS
OR

GREY HAIR.
It never lalls to impart life, growth, aud vigor to

the weuktHt hair, fastens and stops lis falling, and Is
sure tu produce a new growth ot hair, cu dug 11 to
grow thick and strong.

73 tKJKTM A BOTTLE, U4LF A
DOZLM, hl-OO- . Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
bo. aao NORTH sIXTIISTBEET,

ABOVK V1NK.
Aud all Druggists and Variety Blores, . i e liuwjlp

LADIK8, SAVE YOUU CLOTH AND YOUB
by calling at Mru. OUBLK'S, No 12:i7

M A IlK K'l' Htreet. and learn to cut your owu dresHua- -

leant llr flMUW nt tj ...j ...tiBU, ...tic xvaiuei
lJreKaei!, llanques. etc., lu oue hour,

Agtuts with led, f IS lm4p

I'MLADELTIIIA, FRIDAY,

T IT E
"EXCELSIOE" HAlLIS,
NEI KITED MlOM TUB IIMT CORXTKI)

1I04WA, ARE F MTAKUARD REPUTA-
TION, AKI TUB BENI IN THB

WORLD.

J. H. MICHENEIt & CO.,
UESEBAL PROVISION DEALERS, AND

CITHER OF THE CELE II RATED
"12 XCELSIO It"

Kl'VAU-l'l'RK- HAM, TONUES, AND
II EKE,

Nor. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Stroot.
None genuine unless branded J. II. M. & Co., EX- -

CKLSIOK."
Tbe Justly celebrated "KXCELPIOR" TIAMS are

cured by J. H. M. ft ,f o. (in a style peculiar to tttem-selvcs- l,

expressly for FAMILY UsK;areof delicious
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste or alt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to auy now oQered

JULY COUPONS

AYANTED.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
& it lru PHILADELPHIA.

FRACTIONAL SHARES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BOUGHT AND HOLD.

tn HAVEN & DtO.,

S 30 10t NO. 40 SOUTH TDIRDST.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Ncs. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street

Philadelphia,

would invite the attention of his friends
' and customers to his superior

assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot he surpassed by any in tbe
Market. n Mrpi

V. FADER'S
OELEBItATED

SIBIKIAN LEAD PENGILS,
TEN DECREES OF HARDNESS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOB CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,
ARTISTS, AND COVNTINO-HOVS- E ITSE.
FOK BALK, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

MOSS & CO..
(AGENTS FOK PHILADELPHIA.)

l5T"&TIONElt6,BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
AM) PK1JSTK11.-- S

NO. 433 niraflll'T STREET.
X. BTOPPEL'8 Great Lead Pencil Drawing or
AFFINITY OF CHOICE," drawn with Siberian

Pencils, now on" exhibition. S281m4p

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
IHILEl'UaOAI)I. REPEATING! SHOT

FlBIKUFOCBSIIOia IS TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
KOl'ER REPEATING RULE COMPANY. Am-
herst, Alussacbuseti, uuder personal supervision
C. II. bPENCElt, Inventor ot tue lainous bPEXCB
KI FLE. bend lor circular. 81fl 8ml

AND AM BOY ANDCAMDEN 'I'llliNTO.N ItAll.itO.VDS.
bUiuMKK AltllAl-.aiEN'l'OFLlNl-;i- liKTWEEN

PHILADELPHIA A SI) NKW 'OUli.
On aud aller MOJSDA V, Juues, ls7, Tralus lor New

Ycitk will leave s follows:
'si l'hl.aUelphia depot, via Connecting Railway,

by W acbliiKliiu and --New York through trulns. al
I bO anil ;! P. M. Fare. Wmt Plnhidplphla to New
Yoi k, lucltiQliiK (are oi t'ouni ctlnif Jtnliway. .12.

will nve ISow York. lol ot t'ourtlnndt
Birt-el- , lor VN 'est 1'blliulelpuia, al S'lU A M. aud 12
Noon.

1 he 8 30 P. M. train trom West Philadelphia will
run dully.

Leave Kensington depot at 11 A. M., 4 o P. M., and
Fare, ;t.

will leave New York, foot of Courtlandt
Kirtol, nt 7 A. 11. f. M., and 12 Night.

'1 lie P. II. train from New York will ruu dallv.
l.eve Walmil slreel whurf at 6 A. M. and i I'.bl ,

Via S uih A in boy. At 8 A. Al., via Jersey City.
1U luriiiiiK, will leave New York, trom Pier No. 1

Koith Liver, at 5 A. W. ami '1 P. M.; and from loot of
Cuurllnudl street at 1 and 4'3o P. 11.

J- nilgiant Line al 4 P. 11., via buutli Amboy.
Kuiuriiing. will leave New York, Pier No. 1 North

lllv , at 4 P. il.
'i he Line leaving Kensington Depot for New York,

at )') 1. M., will ho illacontinued after Huuday,
June 2. 18H7. W1I. U, UATZ&1KH, ATieut.

May iiw, IH07. 6 3141

rpiIE C0PAUTNLRSH1P HERETOFORE
L existing under Hie name of D. TA lUlt ill CO. is

turn Ouy olhsulveu.
All debts due by said firm will be settled by A.

f'KK.NWKIB, N. W. corner of FRANKLIN aud
POPLAR blieeta. (bird Hour.

TATQR
A. KsUSWiSin,

j Puir.Al-Ki.pniA- May 81, 18S7. It

WEST PERN SQUARE SEMINARY,
to 6 WEST PENN FQUAUK, BELOW MARKET

Tlie Fall Term will I'ouinuuce Hepleniber Id. 1SH7

Parents desiring to enter their daughters in this Insti-
tution are requested to make application before
linn) 2n L8 I lni4p

M AUY F, nOl'FTi MARY E. TAZEWELL.

YOUNG LADY GRADUATE OP THEA New York mate Normal bchnol, with three
years' experience teachlug iu a ladles' seminary,
wishes a situation lu Philadelphia as a Teacher of
Mathematics aud Kugllah branches.

Address BOX 24.
1(0 21 Carlisle, Pa.

MAY 31, 18CT.

f?OCt:HILL & V1LGON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
cf Men's. Youths', and Boys'
Ulothmg, tor bpnng ana sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved stvles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable.

CARPETITJCSI
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

oeo
CEESKII ST., BELOW SEVENTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,

WHITE, BED, CHECH, AND FAM'T,
4-- 0-- AND 0-- 4 WIDE.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO

CUESKIT ST BELOW SEVENTH,

HAVE JUST BECEITED TIIEIB

8PIIINO IMPORTATION OF

CARPETING S,
OF EVERY DESCBIPTIOir.

French Chenille, Axminster,

WILTON, YELTETS, BRUSSELS,

Ml) TAPESTRIES.

8-- 4 6-- 4 VELVETS, WILTON.BBUSSELS
AND

VELVET CARMiTS,
With bobdebs tomatcii. fob hauls.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
. oao

CHESNUT ST BELOW SEVENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

TIIKEE-PLIE- EX C LIS II AD A3IEKICA

Ecglhh aLd American Oil Cloths,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUG WETS, LINEN
HI' 91 It CLOTHS, UUCiS AND MATS

llOlmwimrp OF ET1BT PESCBIPTION.

pATTIHC WAREHOUSE!

rCCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

Would Call the Attention of the Trade
to tbelr Kxtenslve Stock of

CANTON AND COCOA
MATTINGS.

pRESH CANTON MATTINGS
AT RETAIL.

WHITE, RED, CHECKED,
AND

FANCY STYLES.
Tb Largest Assortment In tb City,

MCCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET,
6 22 1mrp PHILADELPHIA,

CANTOM MATTINGS,
CABPETINOS

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC. ETft ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN ItTwHITE,
NO la KOBT1I SECOND STBEET,

IS KOW OFFEBINC1 THE ABOVE UOODS
AT VEBY LOW riCCBES.

CALL AUD BEE, S81U

105 A. FLEISHER & CO., 105
Bucctsiors to Bambeiger Brother,

DEALERS IN

Hosiery and Staple Trimmings,
eiovr. CMnitoiir.Rin,

H DIES', IJtKT"', AND IIII.DREX'I IS BID,,
No. 103. IVortli I.UaiTII Street,

lwfm24ll THREE BOOBS ABOVE AROIX. f10--
) rmt.AmrT.PirrA. 10t5

910 MEAD & CO., 010
FORMERLY AT THB

CORNIBOr IN Til AND CIIKN9T1TT ST.
ARE NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
OUTH BILE, HKCONO FLOOB,

Hare Just finished orer (6i) FIFTY NEW BTYLES
kjb h.a cm, wnicn iney are ouerlng ( ea0C
muuniy 10 w prices.
Tea Kcta, plain aud chased mm.. 25 o

M - - -
HHMHHMMHMHIHM.IIMHII.loOW" rich rhsnpil fa--

" ",u-m-

" rery handsome.......M..HH......H hm.h.V70" very rich aud medallions .H.......H.....aio0" M " m MMICE PITCHFIUsa snrl.liT. r..in i n.i.
to 18 00. .

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers.
tiU I'll EMN HI HTHKKT,

IliPTPl feOUTH BlUK, 8KCOND FLOOR.

m
BAILEY & CO.

HAVE JUST BECEIVED FB09I VIENWA

NEW STYLES

LADIES' SATCHELS.
BAILEY & CO.,

1Y0. 819 CHESMIT STREET,
4 1 aawtltmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tb. Fidelity Iasurancs, Trust and SafePapoalt Coin.auy, for tb hmfm

li.se pi uk of Bond., Stocks, andUther Valuables.
CAPITAL f 500,000

B1BKCTORS.
N. B. BUOWKE, iKLWARD W. CLARK.CLARKNCK H. CLARK. ALKXANDER
JOHN WKLSli, H. A. CALDWELL?
1. G1LLUSOH AM FELL. H KN R Y C. OlBtJON.

CMARLKri MACALUtTER,
Ofllce In tbe Fire nruot Bullcliiig of tbe Philadelphia

Kailonal Bank, C1IKHMUT Bireel above Fourtb.I tiisComnsny te.'eiveson deposit, and UUAKAKT-TtE- H

THE WAFK KEEPING OS" VALUABLKil
uion tbe lollowing rales a year, vis.:
Cuupou Bondf ......tl per llnoo
Kcglstf red Bonds aud KecurlUes....60 cents per 1 "00
Gold Coin or Bullion ................il-.t)pe- r ilOO
Bllver Coin or l)ulllon.........................i per Jio
Gold or bllver Plate ,1 per fio

Casb Boxes or small tin boxes of Baukers, Brokers,
Capitalists, etc., contents uuknowa to Uie Company,
and liability limited, S2S a year.

The Company offers for KENT (renter exclusively
holding tbe key) bAPE8 INSIDE 1 IU VAULTS

, f 30, 40, and t75 a year, according to size and
location.

Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposit
Tbls Company is authorised to receive and execute

Trusts of e ery description.
lViSlmwtrr N. B. BROWNE, President.
Kcbkbt PATTSBSOir. Becretary and Treasurer. .

WABBANTED TO CD BE OB MONET
BETCBNED.

DE. FITLER'S

GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

USED INWARDLY".
References to 4500 wonderful cores in Philadel

phia alone.

Advice gratis dally from 10 to 1 o'clock.

OFFICE,

NO. 80 SOUTH FOCBTII STBEET.

WM H. HORSTMAN&SONS

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK
TRIMMINGS,

ZEPUTB WOIIHTEU,
KOTlOKSt, AND V

H 91 A LI. WABES
Also, opened lately,

A IIOSIKIiY DEPARTMENT
And have now In Block a rail line ot their OWN

IMPORTATION ol COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES.
BUbPKNDRKd.aud ail oiher articles belonging to this
branch.

Special inducement otTer'Kl In I rlcm tuwlt .m

fJEW Pitir4C STYLES "

riiiladeliIiiu M all Papers !

HOWELL & BOURICE,
N.E. Corner FOIRTU and 311KKET,

MANUFACTURERU OF

PAP Eli HANGINGS
mi (tissmrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
OFFICE OF

FLORENCE CEVING HAGHIHE
REMOVED TO

No. 1123 CHESNUT STREET,
OIRARD ROW,

Opened nnder sew auspices, new Agents, with uew
guarantees.

THE TEBT VEMT I AMILY UACUINE.
Please call sud mm Ine. B 8 wftnrp

NOTICE.-BELVIDE- RE DELAWAKK
CVMPAN. CUANtiE tjfc' lioiiOn and alter MON DA Y. iRin ' i14

Lin. now leaVl"al 7 30 will l"vs n!t 'dI.'
at 8 o'clock A M i.,r Trenton. Lambe? vi ,

W. XL OATZUER, Ageut. -


